
MAHRIBD.
Ob Monday moraing, ike 28th taslaai, ky the Rev. Df- I**U

of ike Episcopal Church, Anthony street, New T®"/ Mr.
ueliai Cammeyer 10 Miss Leak Tremper, bolh oftblaeity.
On Thursday evening, the Sltb instaal, ky tke Re*- 0r-,»^p"

ris, Mr. Andrew Hoegliwl w Mis* Juliette, diujtlrr of Mr.
Augustus Cr»ft. . ...

Oa Thursday, tbe 24th laatani. by Ike *«- Mr- frees of Ike

Kpneopal Church ai New Brunswick, N. J. William Blouiu-

fleld, E»q. eftbfoeily, to Miss Caiberine Croes, of Ike former
P
AUMoatreal, on tbe 2*1 instant, ky the Rev. Dr. Bethuue,

John Goilgcioa, f£*c|. ot BlttfOh Me. 10 Mwn MlfflWt Awciia

Lrggeli, «Y Boston.

DIED
On Sunday, tbe 27lh Instant, Hiram 81He, ia the 38th year of

Ijin agr.
On ike 28tb Instant, Eliza Hitter, lecond daughter of Ueary

Kilter, aged 31 yean
Oa tbe 2dtb umlaut, Emma, wife of James A. Brown, in the

2Id year of her age.
On the 2tiih instant, Anna, daughter of Daniel and Elizabeth

Cromwell, agrdU years and II months.
On the 4>iu instant, Elizabeth Urlawold, daughter of Joseph

Strong.
On me 27tb instant, Gideon Coggesiiall, Esq. of New Uo-

ebelle, aged 68 years.
O. the 2ith instant, Mrs. Georgians M., wife af Isaac Joaes,

aged 27 years.
On Sunday evening, the 27th instaal, Mary, wife of George

Tingle.
Ai New Haven, on Saturday morning, the 26th instant. Gen.

Hezekiah Howe, aged 63 yeais. #
At Baltimore, oa the 25th instant, Adoljshus Dunan, M- D.

aged 43 years.
At New Oneans, on the 19th insL Richard Russell, Esq. Ma-

aa&erol the Camp Street Theatre.
In West Bloomtield, on the 13tl> irisl. Col. Peregreen Gard¬

ner, aged 72 years.
Weekly Report of Interments.

In this City and Potter's Field, from the 19th of May te the
26th day of May.

39 men.20 women.31 hoys.23 girls. Total 104.
DISEASES.

Aneurism 1 Fever, remittent 1
Bleeding at the Inng* > 2 Inflammation 1
Bleeding 1 Inflammation of tbe bowels 1
Casualties 1 Inflmi nation of the chest . 2
Consumption ......«. 21 Inflammation of the brain - 1

" Intemperance 2
Killed or murdered . - . . 3
Maliformation 2
Marasmus .......... 2
M-asles ........... 3
Palsy
Scrofula i

Convulsions ...... ...11
Croop or hives ....... 1
Debility 2
Diarrhcea........... 1
Dropsy 4
Dropsy in tbe head 5
Drowned 4
Krisipclas 1 Suffocation
Epilepsy . - I Unknown
Fever, 2 Whooping cough ...... 2
Fever, scarlet - 3 Total
Fever, puerperal 1 U
Age..Of the age of one ye:r and under, 22; between the age

ol I and 2, 6; 2 and 5, I7i 5 and 10,6; 10 and 20, 4; 20 and 3d,
13; 30 and 40, 15; 40 and 5«, 9; 50 and60, 5; 60anik70, 3; 70 una
.0, 2; 80 nnd 90, .; unknown, 0.

Placet »f Jfativitg..United Stat"*, T2; Ireland, IB; England,
3; Germany, 2: Wales, 0; West Indies, 0; France, 2; Holland,
0, Switzerland, 0; Scotland, 0; Canada, 0; Prussia, 1; Den¬
mark, I; Unknown, I.
Of whoin were from the Ainu House, Believue, 6; Hospital,

do, 5; Penitentiary llespital, do 0; City Hospital, 4; Black-
well's Island, 0. Colored persons 13

IIKNRY G. DUNNKLL. City Inspector.

r'O K e. I < . INPU KTAT10M8.
Gvayam*.Per Casilda.

Evrreth Co iscop'roar 302 II F Clark log* cedar 32
H K Clark hh<U molasses 8 '. " logs mahogany 1

Jekp.mik, (St. Dnmiago).Per Amazon.
E k J Ward bags cntlee 33 » A Martier bag* cocoa 53

" brls coffee 3 J Laidlaw It Co b*»coffee 1*0
. " bag* cocoa SOi J H Tripe be* cocoa 14
A C dossier It Co bgs do 200 .« .' b<» coffee J 00

fflUHKlNU HBIIALL-SNIP NICWB.

Port of New York, Moy 28 . 10 P. M.

High Water, 0 27

PACKETS TO ARIUVK.
Z<»t*r/ocl..Orpheus, Bailey. - - * May I

bt ondrrw, Thompson, . May »nk RUUirw, .'"""P ~~f .. "
1CCambridge. Bursley, - . May 16

Nhakspeare, Collins. . . May 16
Httrt. Poland, AnUionv, . . May 1

Albany. Johnson, . . Ma> 9
Lout* Philippe, Casloff, . . * May 16

Lenien. Hatmon. Sturges. - . May I
President, Chanwick, * " May 10
Ontario, IlutlleaM, - . May 20

PACKETS TO SAIL.
Livcrneei.Columbus Cropper, . . . Jane 1

Sheridan. Pierce. - . . J,un* '
O. Washington, HnMredge, . . June#
Europe,

*
Marshall, . - June »6

H Carroll, Lee, . . . «}¦»*'Francois ler, Pell, . . . J*nr ®
Formosa, Orue. . - . J-"*1 «

Lewie" Mediator, Chainplin, . . . June 1^
Qu' bee, Ilebard, . . . Ju« .»
Wellington, Ctaadwiek, . . June20

CbEAKARCKH AT THISI PORT.
8'p California,
B'g Oao Prates, Brhmult,
.' H'gera, Fabregas,
« Moses, Brown,

Fo'eainger, Nassen,
8»r Vindicator, «l«'i

Orbit, R 'biaaon,
Fait field. Burr.
Splendid, Patterson.
Envoy, Campbsll,
dpy Sinners,
Susan Mary, BUke,

B'k Casilda, Theobold,
«. Darnel Webater, Maoaon,
B'g Tahoka, Leeds
.' Ann Maria, Sortoeioe,
8»r Two Brothers, Brunei,
" Amnion, " .
« Mary Rcotchburn, Roe.
- Ann. Bedel.
.. Hetty Tom, Rogera,
m San. Edgar,
- Vintage, r,l*LCr"«. Sprtngbird, Nirkeraan.
.. Monnmoy, Nickersoa.
.. Marietta, »
.' Handy, '

Sin Metamora, Brown,
'. Three Brothers, Hewaril,

SAILED.B'p Bleat I,

Valparaiso It Luna,
Rattrrdam;
Gibraltar;
Charleston;
Antwerp;
Wilmington, NC :

Ba*ton;
Boston;
Ba.lan;
Boston;
Rich mend;
Nee barn.

» PORT.
Guayamn, 2<i ds
Hambu gh, S3 .'

Mayagurt, PR 17 "

Palrrmo, 10t» "

Bnl'.innrr, * "

St. Domingo.
Baracoa leCah.7 "

Kirhmood. 4 "

Alesandria, 3 "

Baltintore, 4 -

Boatur, 4 "

Boston, 13 "

Boston, in ..

Boston, 4 "

Pinvi.tence, 4 "

Provldaoce, S "

Fall River, 3 "

New Orleans.

OTHER USITKD ITATEIPORTI.
fm N York, at Philad*. at. 2*fl'y Camcrdon, Goldsmith,

Valiant. Honeywell,
Ferseveranee, Adam*. "

M.«E!SSw. * John. MB.»ISSt- RMn.if. ..Georgian, ¦'¦¦p ".
..Duncan Ru«*elL Liverpool""T 2. Wear Amcterdam, "

5",' C«?m* Hallo . ell Me.«
Sillinrsu. Po" *U hMil,r,,,%nce fMllinwi# £oft 10EST JJ!~-*«' grr Ssis:Aatare*, Clark,

Richmond, Tilby. fir NYorh at Richmond, m *4

Br.ga.tn, Baker '..<*21
Warsaw, Bbeibehl. NYork,

IFOHLIG1 POUTS.
tMdirro jv, fat Liverpool, at Halifas, m. 13Laura, .

S.himnni. " ..

15
C"la n'baa, B*ker. B.himore,
Rvfliv HouImi
Blitalieth, Mianet,
if*"". i. fr rXt. -IIReko Stevens, " rntiaoa. .»

Daphne, Yoang. tm Alexandria,

¦» r INFORMATION WART ED.Of WILLIAM B. JRN*
KINS * youth oi 19 ^eais of age, who wa« in this city two
year* and a half arn. Ane Informalln« respecting tkemme
wna 4 be thankfully rrreived be hi* nnsiou* brother, bv ad
dressing a line to II A HAZ ARD, through the post office.

a»v a Tuh«*hwlm'
tr li DfiVtD MIDDI.F.TON who wrnpled |»art <>¦ the

kaiklmg No 75 Pmrl at at the time the same was blown ap,
at the great fire In December. ItW, Is In the city, he is reqne<t-
ed tn call immediately at No 173 Canal at city nf New York,
and lake barge nf hit Inter* sis in that matter. Dated May
tflli, IH3* nsv»1t'

100 DOLI.fi It N UKWAKD.
1CTBTOLBN, from ihe«|*hi# nf the snbserlher on Sunday

n ghl last, at C»rtlandtown, West.'hester coanty. a bay Horse,
between fifl»en and sisteen hand* hlrh. square hlark tail, fall
hi* k mnne. one hind font while, aid a white stripe in the fnee.
A* he Una anistal of uncommon power and heaoty.oerUet at
eee't point, in foil fiesh and mnert r condition, it M hoped
that h is a|)pearar<ce may betray the rider,
The above reward will be pabl for seraring the horse and

thief, or a **i»farlot y reward f»r ehher.
A 1 MILLS, Cnrtlandtown.

my20-2 * or, Aalor Hotsae. New York
TO 41T* AND OOV.1TRY Db.AL.KKB.

CORPORATION TICKETS
takea at par by

J. C. MORR1RON A BON,
P ItT Not. Iff. and t« Oeaenw'rh *t. between Falton and
Vesey st*. on the Nnn Riser «lde of the city, who offer for
nuI_« . ArtieU** Painter*' Article*Orders' Articles PMnjeraLsmpOII. pLoerhUher.'iod* t?P*r ".¦'.ThnvToi?'" HatteiyArtSe*

wm.Lt. Cabro Printer*' Article*Dye Woods Drursand M dlcinesDye Worso*
Dyertf Artieles Dr®g* ."J M sficlnes
Paint* Patent Medicines

The amve for sale on liberal ft edlu, and n large nr small
eoontle* at theahnee . «t*hll*»rment mvJ. Im- hw*

ATri |tj|| «T.< »«.. TO HPHOI.STRNRRrs ANn
JY FITRNITI7RF. OEALfiRd-WM W. SRIBI.RY will
«e|| tn. orrnw,(Tnead.y| Maelf h,al If o'clock, at the Aac-
tlx. Store, fy Broadway, n Dealer'* Stock nf doable and sin¬
gle l»ath. r bed* and ma>r*«ae* hnlatera and plll. sr*. comfort¬
ers, beitatead* and rots, chair caahlsina, feathers, he. nlthaat
reserve for rash

. *,n*'y of s-ensd hand and new Fhrnltaro. Carpers,
Abatis, Tablea Moths, Pier and Centre Table*. cans Wash-
jtanda, China and Olsetware, Alabaster Ornantrnta Plated
Ware. PalnUnga, he. myK If

CORPORATION MN1NPLAITHKI
tas.cn at fae ey

J. C. MOKHltSON * BON,
Nua. 1B6 and 188 Greenwich »U

between Pulton and Vesey itreels, New York,
IMPOitTKKS OK

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEALERS IN
Dings, Medicines, Chemical*, Dye Woods, 9j*n', FullerF,
Bleacher*', Paper Maker*', Canpowder Manufacturer*',
Hatt»rs', Calico Printer*', and Paiaier*' Article*, Oil*, Win¬
dow Oiu*s, and Glass Ware, Patent Medicine*, Surgeon*'
Instrument*, lie. lor *alectieap.

tiKOC Kits' ARTICLES.
Tea Sponge, course and fine

Nutmeg* Saltpetre
Mace Carr.iway Seeds

Indigo Snuff, Maecakoy
Castile Soap do Scotch

Cloves Stougbieu'* Sitters
Cinnamon Sup. Curb. Soda
Cavennr Pepper Slack Lead
Pepper Sauee, Chalk
Pot and Pearl Asbes Htoarbrldgc Eire Brick
Starch
Rotten Stone Cassia Buds
Liquorice Bail Ca»lor Oil in Settles
Bath Kriek Aleohol
Saieratua Capperas,
FigBlue Epsom Salts
Powdered Ginger and Root Flour Sulpher
White Lead,diy and in oil Ink in bottles
Jamaica Ginger Lntlicer Ma clies

Alum Carb. Ammonia
Oil Peppermint, and other Briti h Lustre
EssentialOils Olive Oil in baskets
I&iue lass, Russia Soda for washing

OILS.
Winter strained Sperm Linseed
Fall do do Neat stool
Summer do d» Olive, or Sweet
Whale and refined Whale, Spirits Turpentine, and

FAMILY MEDICINES,
myWdm*

HANINGTON'S DIOHAMX- INSTITUTE,
CITY SALOON, opposite Su Paul's Church..Three

distinct Exhibition*! Unequalled Attraction! fer this week
only,commencing on Monday, 28th May.

Ventrilioquism, by Mr. Nichols. Yankee Eccentricities by
Dr. Valentine.and Huningion'* magnificent and grand Mov¬
ing Divrama of the burning ol" Charleston.
Mr. Bassford will preside at the Piano.
Mr. Nichols will amuse the aadU-nee with several exemplifi¬

cations of Ventriloquism, holding conversation with a number
of peisons of diff.*rout ages, imitate the crying of children,
sbowisg very strikingly this astonishing natural endowment.
*|Dr. Valentine w ill open his wallet of whims, waggeries,
comicalities,peculiarities, drolleries, fee.
To conclude with a faithful and vividly brilliant representa¬

tion of the awful Cwiillagratinn ofthe Cny of Charleston, 8. C,
The lurid dime curling up to the Heavens.the dense smoke
.the shriek of the sufferers. the shouting of the multitude,
with the bustle of the removal of goods, and blowing up of
bouses, and working of various tire engines, plunge* the audi¬
ence intv a state ofthe most thrilling excitement, and impresses
them with the belief that they are an the spot.
Admission to the boxes, 50 cents. parqueile, 2* cents.Chil¬

dren. with parents, hsif price.
D« u s open at quarter past 7 o'cloek.performance to com¬

mence at 8 o'clock, precisely. niySS

ToThr ladiks-oriental POWDER OF
ALAKAST&R.For beautifying the *kin, removing

freckles, Ac. a beautiful cosmetic, put up in splendid style, and
far surpassing the common Pearl Powder, far beautiiying anu
softening the complexion. This truly pleasant and most ele¬
gant and mild application, may at all timet be used with the
greatest comfort and safety; and rei ders any unpleasant ap.

Rearaneeof the skin alouce clear, smooth and transparent..
rice 121 cents per box.
Also. KOWAND'S ALTERATIVE EXTRACT OF 8AR-

8APAR1LLA .No medicine is more effici* nl as a spring pu¬
rifier, to purify the blood, to remove the affVctions or the skin,
complaints of long star ring, and to promote recovery after an
att icksifacate disease. A pint of Compound Syrup of Barsa
parilla may tie exiemporaneously made by adding two table
spoons full of this spirituous extract to a pint of simple Syrup.
Sarsaparilla It tbe principal ingredient in the above must valu¬
able preparation.

Also, ROW A NO'S PULMONARIA..In cases of obstinate
catarrh, in coughs,in aslhinn, ami as an auxiliary and means of
present relief from ill' threatening symptoms ofapproaehing
puintonary consumption, no medicine has greater claims upon
the confidence of the invalid than this. Price 50 cents per
bolt le.
Wholesale and retail by J. O Fay. General Agent, at Mil-

not's drug store, No. 193 Broadway (Frarkltn House) corner
of Dev st, New York: retail at No. 127 Bowery; No. 441
Grand st; 30fi Broadway; Smith's Drug Store, Brooklyn,

L. I Ac. mySB-fit*

PA PKR, it c..4Ml ream* 28 by 42 pouting
300 renins 2* by 30 do
aoooreams 2« t,y 37, 25b* 3?, 24 by 38, 22 by 28
30f0 renins 18 by 24, anil 18 by 23
5»>0« reams cap and crown wrapping
60 ton* Irur K b ards
25 lone bxndbax

18'* tor.* binder*' board*
5 tons «and sheathingpaper

2bo dot. bark »kiver«
2 bale* machine blanket*
4 bales 2' Inch lapping
3 bale* Kngash leitinu. 38,45. 54, 66 and 72 ineh
10 p eces drvn cloth, 23 26 lb square yard
10 ra<ks Irish glue
2S bale* } brown thirling* (heavy)
70 aask* bleaching powder (Rev it's)
2 pipe* and 4 hluls port wine (in bond)

Scon lbs hatters' tip pamr
tif'O reams assorted tissue paper
3 nale* brown linens
A aasrt palm leal bat*

10,000 reams foolscap and letter paper, for »ale by
J. CAMPBELL It PERHBE,

m y 29 110 and 112 Nassau st

MKmcA la CARD-DK. CARPKNTEK, Mo. 4 Peek
HI p, New York, deem* It proper occasionally tw remind

the pu die that he continues ta administer to the afflicted at
bl* old I'Stalilhbed Dispensary.
To a vast number orihecluxrn* af this metropolis be needs

no herald* to annonnce hi* victory over disease, in it* most
comp'icated and destructive forms.nor doe* be deem it mate
rial to be very specific in enumerat ng be states ol the vari¬
ous ma adie* to which mankind and womankind are tul^ei t
To strangers he l>egs leave mosi respectfully to remara, that

he confines himself lo office practice, an 4 dev ilea himself per-
sonally hi the welfaie ol his patients, keeps no assistant* or

shop boy*, and ha* separate offices lor the privacy of patient*,
wh* e«n never eoine in cutset. I

Dr. Carpester would add that he is regularly educated to

th» pn(teasIon of n»#d cine und turrery. and received his Dl-
p'oein in the year 1813. of the New York H;ate Medical Socie¬
ty, signed by the higblv respected sad much lamented John
It. R. Rodger*, M. 1J , a« President, and that be has for a lenr
tern s ofyear* devoted himself to the treatment and cure of all
delicate or private disease*.
Re particular In tbe number.4 Peck *1'p, near Pearl «t.
mytMm DR carpenter.

NfiRKbLPK, KIHH HOOKS,lie. kc..WILLI A M
CROWLEY It HON, having received Dora their mnnu-

factnring Alceater, Warwickshire, (near Keddlteh,) England,
h» tbe hist three or four packet*, a very great a .ditton to
thrir pcev'ou* larga slock, wishes to make known to mer¬
chant* and Importers of the above articles, that they have now
on hand twenty million of needle*, principally superfine drill¬
ed, *harpt. and l»-t« eens. with other*, he. he

WM. CROWLEY It HON. 83 Cedar *t, N York,
my 29 Iw and II Commerce »t., Philad.
W KDlbll LKi C H MR- 3,in» very superior Leech-s esjust received who « «»l» and retail, or applied bv

Ri/'filiroN Ik AHPINWa'LU
(8 William st. 118 Broadway, aad 18 Astor Hoase.

mr 29-3l*

H

HK.UA W 8. Prinrtpt nymU.24 n. of the geauise article
lor sale In quaatltiesiosoiL

mv28-4t* ( WARHH, No 72 Cedar street

t> | l\ HKWAHD L*et, oa Thursday attrrnoon, a
tjp I Vf Wsll.-I, remaining 38 onllnrs, principally In city mo-

ney, and paper* of no use hut to lh« owuer. whoever will
lenvc ihe .ante with Mr. J. C HTtiNKALL, tlroeery Htore,
No 139 Kulton street, will reeelve the ah <ve reward and tbe
thanks of the owner. Supposed so have beea lost W or near
Ann street. mylB-2t*

AVARA VhfOAK *..100,808 Rion, a brand
50 (too La Norma b-and
50oofi N rrega * do
50,800 L L. do
3o,n08 Imperial do
in.000 Congrrss do
38,008 Principe Hegars-for sale in lots to mit pur¬

chaser*, by SMITH k BELL, 198 Pront street
my88 Iw*

HAV#A4 IRRAHM-RMN ¦nu.nRofarm,ofvarh
ou* brands, lor tale in lots to suit purchaser", by

myM I w« HMITH k BELL, 188 rrook street.

CAlH VAIIsOHIlVCt-J. il/Uftk CO. hnverpea
»d the store 50 Nitssau at. three door* below Maiden lane

where Utry int, nd by their close in*peri ion of all thetr work
tn give gracral *ati*fa lion. ami the public are warranted that
their work, for elegance and ease of fit, is nnt tn be surpassed
by any *hop In tbe United Hiatra Equal attention la all cases
where customers furnish their own cloth.

a ls. or eatccs.
Fine Coals. |t4 to »l«
Superfine do. 18 to 35
Camtwrr Partaloont, 8 to V
Haperfine do. 7 t« I*
Vesta. (»Mh and Mameltlea,) 2 to S

Whole *oit* made, I teqame I In 19 hours. Order* front
abroad Mrtrtly attended to. and neatly parked and sent to any
pari of the United Bt.»>.«. my 17 Im*

S.I. *% LV 8CJ*Th,»«-Hiock Rarnanre aad Rdl
. Broker, 138 Rrntdwav, and 23 Wall street, respecifally

Informs nta friends that he hat no connection with any ntber
ofib e in New York or elsewhere.
Wnnted, certificate* nt deposite on Union Bank of Talla¬

hassee
dp*i th Dollars,
HpncWh Donbloons,
Napoleon*.
Hank tn England note*,
Chesspenke and Ohio Cannl note*,
Canada Bank nates,
Detroit and ther Michigan note*,
Mi tis«ippl and N( » Oris an*.
United State* and o bar PenMylvaaia money. Virginia,

Maryland. R strict of C'damhla, Ohio, Illinois, Alabama, and
all other hank note* discounted.

Draft* collected on all pari* of the United Btatea, Canada*
and Rurnpe.Biha fur £'. and upward* alwav* far sale. Donhtfbl and
broken bank note* taken at tke best rat**, at

R. J. RYLVBHTBR'B,
myfk 138 Broadway, ami 23 Wall M.

r«H IkkLB-At 3 J STi.VBSI ER'S, ISJ Broadway,
and ta Wall street-
BMW* Michigan.
.*¦«. Alshama and Indiana,
l«nn omw, I linoi* nad Kemueky,888 Georgia, aad ail ruber hank notea aad rertiflmte*.

at the beet rate*.
Order* .niirlted Bw tbe pnreha<e aad sale of all kinds nf

tock« and "eenrttlee ntyf3
M P'^O..A gentleman and bin wife, or iwo or

V-l..' gentlemm, can be aoeommodnted with hoard
H No. 11 WhHeh*i street. m5 Im*

rT "k 8WBET ITEM.".(Extinct from the Phila¬
delphia Courier)." Wiihin a law month* there ha* appeared
la the market an article of Confectionary. called Gregory Va¬
nilla Cream Catdy, which ha* became extensively fashionable
namng the lover* of sweets."
The subscriber i* the inventor and «ole maanfacturer of the

above article and no other person I u the slightest knowledge
of the RECIPE by which it is made

H. GREGORY,
my2#-lw 131 William street, New York.

A splendid Ilnasd Writing obtained In 14
. Lessons I I

THE ANTI ANGUL AR SYSTEM OP WRITING
ILr Continues to be taught PERFECTLY by MR. BKIS-

TOW, of London, the reef inventor, at bis Academy, No. 175
Broadway. His stay in New York is limited.

IN TWELVE LESSONS OF ONE HOUR EACH!!
It ia suited to every purpose of life and business, and can

positively be ssquired by pupils ofALL AGES and of EVE¬
RY CAPACITY, no matter bow SAB YOU WRITE.
I N. B Merchant* and strangers visiting iheciiy.can com¬

plete a course of lessons in two or three days. iny24 1m*

C'omponltlai* Ornament Msinufactory,
594 Broadway, New Yark.

O" JOHN GALLIER respectfully inrorms Architect* and
Builders that he continues to furnish ornaments ol every de¬
scription for tiie interior finishing of buildings on the lowest
terms.
N. B. Specimens can be seen at the manufactory as above.

Ornaments got upto any design. rav9-6m*
GENTLEMEN'S

CAST OFF CLOTHING
BOUGHT,

AND THE FULL VALUE GIVEN IN CASH, BY
II . L E V K T T ,

428 Broadway.
Enowing there are persons who make a great puffin their

advertisements for cast off Clothing, fee. kc. and who in many
eases do not give the full value for the same. H L. will as¬
sure those gen. lemon who may have such articles by them,
and wtin uiay send for bint, of their receiving the very utmost
value in CASH for every article.
N. B..A line through the post office or otherwise to the

above adores*, will meet with due attention. ayl-Sm*
~CAttD ESTABLISHMENT.

Visiting Cards, Cards at Home, Store Cards,
dfce. dfce.

VALENTINE'S
ENGRAVING, PRINTING, AND FASHIONABLE VISITING

AND STORE CARD ESTABLISHMENT,
SO John s(., corner of hitliam it.

KIW YORK.
O" Visiting Cards. Cards at Home for Wedding Part'es.

Mercantile and Ntore Cards, engraved in superior style, and
printed with the utmost neatness, in the latest and most appro¬
ved fashion.
Just received, a lot of Porcelain Cards whish fnr whiteness

and brilliancy of polish, cannot be excelled. Persons furnish¬
ing thrirown Card Plates, can have them printed at one hour's
notice.
Mercantile and Store Cards; either copper plate or letter

press, executed in a neat manner, and on favorable terms.
All orders personally and promptl*- attended to.
Silver Plated and Brass D ior unn Number Plates sfthe most

approved Patterns, with oionxe edge*, sllv*r plated concave
Bed Pulls, engraved to order, in a superior style. Letter
Stumps, Seals,lie. fee. mv2-lm'

NEW YORK BAZAAR
For Plain and Fancy Paper Muxes of all

KINDS AND SIZES, IN EVERT STYLK. AND ro* ANY
LINE OF BUSINESS WHATEVER,

141 Fulton Street,
Three doors from Nassau st

NEW YORK.
IET City and country merchants will find constantly a very

large stock on hand. They ean be accommodated at short no¬
tice to any size or any quantity they please.also, by shipping
them in so profitable a packing as may be desired to any part
of America.
Real genuine Cologne Water, Imported frnni Germany, of

n most superior quality.will satisfy every purchaser.
Also,just received by late arival. a fine lot of

GRATE APRONS,
ofth* most beautiful patterns, which attract the attention of
Ladies wonderfully. myll-Imtt

DIAPHANOUS WINDOW SHADES,
warranted

TO WASH WITH SPONGE AND WATER
AND TO STAND ALL CLIMATES.

These elegant and graceful creaiions of fancy.so much pa-
tronixed by the faihionablesof Paris and Loudon.muslbeaeeo
to be appreciated. They
UNITE FASHION WITH TASTE AND ECONOMY,

are equaMy suited lor the drawing room, parlor, boudoir or
hcdraoat, and are aa universally admired for tiieir novelty,
variety and hrauly, as for pleasing and cheerful appearance
A met spanft wipes tkest tkadet clean and restores tkrir original

fi-eskness smdbessuty. Willi ordinary care they will last far years,
and coasrqoenllv, at their prehent low prices, they are

NOT ONLY THE MOST ORNAMENTAL
BUT TIIE CHEAPEST AND
THE MOST ECONOMICAL

H INDOW SHADES
EVER OFFERED TO TIIE PUBLIC.

j£Bold wholesale and retail, by T. CHRISTY ECO,
No. 65 Maiden lane, corner of William street.

Aud by BUKKK it OLSEN, 465 Broadway.
my3-lm Third door a Hove Grand street.

CARL KIN Of
First Premium and t'uscan Straw Hat

Manufacturer.
No*. 3654 Broadway ; 17 and 29 Division street.

a34New York.
CAKD KNUHAVUVU.

VIiKIhk Carili, Store Cnrda, Cards
at Home, die. dir.
NRALK'6

CARD KXGRAVING AND PRINTING OFFICE.
MO. 6 JcHI ITSEST. NRAR BROADWAY.

¦7 Store Card*, Cards at Home for Wedning Parties, he.
Itc. engraved in tin- most approve.! and I 'sbmualde style, and

Brinledoa the finest enamelled card, at the shortest neti
Ills ot eiehange, hill heads. Wilt of la Mng, lablils, kc he *.>

graved at the Iswrai prices for cash. 't tie strictrftiattention to

punctuality.
CP V18IT1.N0 cards bnuravkd for two dol-

LARS. mvM 1m

GlLLUTTwTkLFB it AriKD I'A I KMT
HKTALLIC PK.1t.

tT CONSTANTLY on hand, at the manufacturers ware¬

house, 11-«» Bceboian suvet, a large stork of all bis well knowa
PENS, warranted of heal quality.
These Pens are manufactured under the personal supenn-

tenoenee of Mr. Oillott! The public may therefore confi¬
dently depend upon the uaaiiitnmance of those qualities which
have obtained tor ihrm so great a reputation !
N. B. Beware ot Counterfeita, wliichoan easily be detected

hy their anfinished appearance, and tbv interior manner hi
which they are put up mSO-Aru
ET~A~GOOD-HOGSEWTf K should never ha wlihuut a

bos of Dr BENJAMIN RRANDRKTM'H VEGETABLE
UNIVERRAL PILLS. They have been proved by thousands
of Individuals to be the best assistant of nalare ever discovered,
and may be taken at all time*, under any circumstances, by
paying strict atteulmn to the directions which accompany
each bos. To be had genuine of all the agents advertised by
Dr. Brandreth. and likewise at bia own office, 241 Broadway,
opposite the Park.
N. B. Beware of counterfeits. All sgents who sell the gen¬

uine medicine have a certificate sealed and signed B. Bran¬
dreth, MD. Purchaser, ask to see It before yoa spearl yeariaSf-if

A CAIID.IMPORTANT T« Til K RRAU NONDI.
. Ibe Vanilla Compound, or Peraian Soap, continue* to

ep)ny lt« high reputation a* the only eoametie lbat will remove

eruptwna of the tare and freckle*. It yivea great relief to the
facr and hand* where the thin i« liable to rhvp. from eipoture
to lb* wind, which. Cram it* healing propenle* I# a great deal-
drratum. The amnntli, tranaparent appearance It gtve«l« the
completion, matt be* pernh Tor it a great popu»nl\ among the
lad'** Ataaoap for shaving ite*nnotb*«urp**«ed, producing
In a law tenmd* a tin* neb lather The patronage if re¬
ceive* from the nobility and ([entry of franca aad Rnrland
ha* made It estenalnely a*e^ ia rarope.

It aiav h« had of II. C. Hart, eornrrof Broadway aad Coart.
Undt *t; J. H. Hart, corner of Chamber at aod Broadway;
Win. B. Iloffixan, S>7 Broadway; and K M Oition. 177 Bow¬
ery, corner of Orand M. corner of Henry aod Ptk- ata. and 441
Grand at.

PrieeM cent*. afr So*

THR II AI It! Til K HAIItM.It thoold invariably
he borne in mind that to a food art of Tveth, tlia neat

ai»«t detirnhle piepcrty m the pn*«e«*lnn of a line head nf
MAIM, and winch can »nlv he aidaired hy a r»n«tant and
fme ttae ot the VRUKTABl.f HAIR (I1L, a r.chly perlumed
and deiirab e aole-idate for the nunT injuring* preparatinaa
Uia< are dally painted upon the pnhlie.
The adveriher pledget himaelf that the VRUKTABLB

HAIR (III. ntll i>« feuad to n<<tin«lt and r.rergtbrn ibe hair,
and reitore It n hald place*. »nd ia order to meet the e*tea-
tiva dew tnd for It, baa pot It at the low price nf SO cent* per
bottle, for aale hy H. C. HART. ITS Broadway,

, *31 y rorner ot ( oartlandt «t

BI.MAI IIIMi Pt»« I) .«-» ca.h* nf Boyd'*
Bleaching Powder, a »upertor article, for »ale by

J. CAMrBRl.I. fc pbRmar,
myltif II# and 113 Neman «c

Sill \*TI n C OOPKM'B MJTIOS KOH
PIMPLRD fACER.The rreat "Sir Adley - amgred the

Kprleinrat the time he prevented thiv receipt, that he never
w an in«tanee of It* fail a* to prodnce a rare. The aalenf

it in Rarope ha* been l.nmen**
Solo by K M (laion. 177 Bewery, corner nf Grand ah llen-

ty. rorner of Pthe at; 441 Grand «t; H C. Hart, roc of Broad¬
way and Coartlandt at, and Wm. B. Hoffman, MT Broadway,
frier VI cent*. aff-Arn

OR II IN TflOTU PABTBC.Aa unequalled Denth
frtre .The Orri* Teeth Pa*te h**, m every Inataece,

more thaa realised the hicheat *«p» rtatlona nf thn*e who have
o«ed it, e* hundred* of imdvide* I* eheerfnlly atte*L While it
heaatiffe* the teeth, giving to them a rlaar and pearly white-
nea*, and removing an-t prevent nf f«ery appearance nf tar¬

tar, It aleo iniprotea the enter of thv lipa and ffuma- prevent*
and heal* all alrer* of the mouth.*rre*t* the profrew of de¬
cay in the teeth.a»dimpart* that perallnr and f ratefal aweet.
nea* In the breath for whlrh the Orria Root I* *o inatly and eg-
leaaivelv eeleht ated.and It i* alao, pre-eminently oiatinguUh
vd for I » .«reeehle ta-te and frafranre.
The Ov Bis TOOTH PAdTR ran, on the IwdaM, he chnn-

fed Into an agreeable and weal eireileai Tooth Wek. while
It la free (rota thv menv nhte«tteo* that apply toaaahan article,
ami atvo from thnae that are applicable in Tooth Powder* m
aa appendage in the toilvt It i* warranted to con ala no in¬
gredient In the le**t degree iniarioa* to the teeth and it I*
nighty recommended hy the final eminent Dentkt*. lu eaten-
.Ivevale and the general aatiafaeiion that it enaarca, are. how¬
ever, |he heat evtdr area nf i,a popularity and atcril Price, .4#
cent*, with fall direct toe*
for tale hy H C. Hart TO Broadway j J If Hart, M. D 771

Broadway, arwl #A Ha 'ion H'<we h tiuion. If ( h*¦ I. .m *t; P
W Goina 177 Bawery. r«>mev of P»he and Henry *t*t and at
441 Gran* atreet, between f.aal Brow!way and D vidonarreet

alt*n*tfm*

rOlt St 1,1- 4 rnnntrr for and* water, w-'h roar'.I
tep. new) «nlB neatly larf* to n*«'a'n two coo'er*

Al*n, a fonntaea Cnoler and Drtifhl Tab", together w lh
two merhle abb* f«»r a eoamnr, weuwulnf II f- et long h» It
inche* wide. The ahnve will he aoM low if applied for Imme¬
diately at Nu. 3 tMd Wtp.nay I Jlf

A ».

PA It It lOKAl'll .THIS EVENING. w* be
formed, for the IfMfil .( Mr FREDERICKS,

THE LADY OF LYONS.Claude Meinour, Mr Frederick!
Resuscant, Mr Etching!.Cot Dunu, Mr Placide. Pig.

line. Mrs Riehardseo.
After which,

A FAS DE DEUX, hy Mr and Mra Clieckeni.
After which,

MIDAS.A poll*, Miss Helen Malthews, (a yeung lady, ten
year* of age).Midas, Mr Placide.mleno, Mr. Bedlord.
Nysa, Airs Richardson.

Tt» conclude with
.THE BENGAL TIGER.Sir Paul Pagoda, Mr. Placide.

Edward Henderson, Mr. Kichiiigs.Charlotte Ileiderso«,
Mrs Richardson.
C Don reopen 4.16|.performances commence at7'cleck

BoiesfA. Pit 61)cents.UaUery Sfhcenta.

I\IAT10NAL IflkXtHrT Lata Italian OperaIs House.Mr WALLACE Lebee..THIS EVENING.
will he performed,DUMB BUY OF NANCHESTET.The Dumb Boy of Man¬
chester, Miss Davenport.Lord Chief Junice, Mr Walton.
Crisper Welion. Mr Mitchell.Edward Wilson, Mr Wallack,
jr.Jane, Mrs Rogers.T» conclude with

A ROLAND FOR AN OLIVER-Mr. Selborna, Mr. Horn
eastle. Maria Darhnriou, Mra. Helton.
D®>rs open at «ij.Performance begins at 7. Boies, $1*Pit. to cents. Gallery, 25 cents.

OLYMPIC '» Hlb A'l it K.Unaer lue managemrMtof
Mr- nAMHLIN,conducted on the same plan of Madame

Vestris' Olympic Theatrein London.'THIS EVENING will
he performed, for the Bene til of Mr. HYATT,IDIOT WITNESS.Sieur Arnaud, Mr McCuteheon.Gil¬

bert, Mr Jackson.
Alter whirls,

BAILOR'S HORNPIPE, by Mr LivingstonAfter which,
THE POOR HOLDIKR. Patrick, Mrs Harohlln.Darby, Mr
Hyatt.Father Luke, Mr Green,
To conclude with

THE TUNNPIKEJGATT.Crurk. Mr. Hyatt-Peggy Mrs.
Hamhtln.
Doors open at 7.Performance to commence at half past 7.

Boies 50 cents.Pit 25 cents.
L'PANs LIN T'l KATHK) CHATHAM SQUAREr THIS EVENING wil be presented,MAIDEN'S FAME; Or, The K shertnan of Lisbon.Juan
Komi'O Mr Wiu Scfion.Lady Inei, Ur> Herring.Zella,Miss Angelica.

After which,
Coatic Dance, hy Master Titus.

After which.
THR DUMB BOY OF MANCHESTER.Dr QrifTenboof,Mr Mason.Kith , Miss Angelica.

To conclude with
HUNTING A TURTLE-Mr Leviason, Mr Win Mason-
Mrs Turtle, Mrs Blake.
Boxes St eents.Pit 25 cents.Private Boxes, five dollars.

Checks not transferable.
CT NO rlcE TtrTHE ATRlCALS.Wanted to engage,

two or three Young Ladies somewhat accustomed to the
Stage, to travel to the West, who ran coine veil recommend¬
ed, (none other need apply,) to whan* constant employmentand liberal salaries will be g.ven. Address "OSCAR," at the
Franklin House, Broadway, Room 31, with name and place of
residence.
N. B..Application to he made isnmedintelv. my28-2t*
TlEliOAH Kl»IM.BROADWAY.Corner of
X*. Ann street..Astonishing Mysteries!! Brilliant and po¬pular Entertainments, tvery evening, commencing at half past8 o'clock.
MONS. ADRIEN.son of tke Great Magician, so well known

in the United Sla<ts, has the honor to anaouncr to the ladles
and gentlemen of New York snd viwiaity, that his first publicEntertainment in America will he given in tlm Lecture Room
of his Museuru, on Monday Evening, May 23th, 1838, and will
continue the same, greatly diversifying tliem, every eveningfor a short time.
Mons. Adrien promises the public to do all that ainy depend

upon him to obtain the same meriteu applause with which his
father was honored.
Mons. Adrien has the pleasure to inform the public that he

haseagnged Mr. E.L.AVERY, of this ctly ,so well known as a
correct and fluent interpreter of the French language.Tickets of admission, 50 cents. Persons desiring'admission
to the Museum only, 25 cents.Children ball price. my28 2w*

feUCCKSS TO . A. bTlT VV.KftOL'S,
DRAPERS AND TA1LWR8,

!XTT As they have adopted the cash system, and are able to
sell clothing o 1 the most reasonable terms. The public are in-
vited to call and examine their assortment, and they will be
satisfied that a great saving will he realised in a cash system,
as conducted at 91 Chatham st.
N. B. Cloth and dBbsirrere vesting* kept on hand, and ruade

to order in the most fashionable style. my14-Ins*
LEVHON A BROTHER,

Houth East corner of Ann and William streets,
LAW, MElite.AL, CLASSICAL, THEOLOGICAL,

MISCELLANEOUS,
Blmik and School Books,

STATIONERY, PRINTS, l(C.,
my24 1m* At the lowest prices for cash.

A CARD.
ITT LWM BENOIT, Professor of Music, respeetfully an¬

nounces to the Ladies and Gentlemen of New York and its
vicinity, that lie ha* returned to the city after an alisence of
three jearx, and he return his tanks to them for their former
patronage, and begs leave to arouaint tbcm that he sti'.l con¬
tinues In his professional line, lit* residence Is at No. II Tho¬
mas sL New York. my3ft 2w*

HOLIDAY PKlCSKSTI.
CAun«*.

AT 172 BROADWAY.
VISITING CARDS, in plain writing, the Italian ami fancyhands, printed on the poliOred Orrman Porct lain Card, may

be procured at (lie corner nf M»iden Lane and Broadway, at
HTOUT'S Cufratini; Establishment, where specimen books
mav be seeu.

Alan, diver plated Door and Number plate*. Hie plat-ar of
whieh l( uncommonly thick, the ailver being eapreiely rolled
lor the ad vet titer.
Merchant!' Commission Card* executed with distinct*#* and

ta»te.
Letter Stamp*, Consular and Notorial Heal* engraved te

order.
Bras* Door Plate*, Knocker«. Ac.

STOUT, corner of Maiden Lane
a 10-5m and Broadway.

ELT MRS. BIKD. Mid vs it'e a id Kemal byiician, han re¬
moved to 322 Bowery, ore door above Bleecker street, where
iadie* can he accommodated with board, plcavaul furnished
room*, and the best of at 'iMwe*1 dCfiM their confinement.
M i B'rd continue* to he consulted on alt disease* incidental
U) females. Advice grat.;. mjr» 3m*

B O W R. it V E~H A DBS,No. S3 Bowery.
K7 THE sulocriher re*pe«tfully rolorms hi* friends and

the public, that in addition i» his extensive an<l aplradid Bar
he ha» opened and titled up In a ha-xlMtme and rnmmodlnu*
vyle, a large ami pleasant roam for the purpose of conducting
the »ame on Ihe fslmdet' plan, and in arrnriUnee hat given It
the title a» almve. The arrangement bring complete la eve-
rj re*p*ct to furnish to hi* cumomer* every delicacy, especial-
ly the far famed Wel«h Rarebit, and the roaming Mug of Ale,
utnally found in similar establUbiucats, he solicits public pa¬
tronage.
To the aomirer* of social ini«rconr«e, the friend* of harwio

ny, and the Invert of n fir*t ra e llaeapa, to puff "dull care
away, the BttWRKY SHADES, will he found a* pleasant a
retort as caa be wished for by the mod fasti*iooi, or lli* epi¬
cure.
Tlie rule* tupl regnl«tinn» are of the mott wholesome order,

and hy whlcAtlle Bowery Sbode* will bo excludvely gov
eroed.
Un Saturday eventagABay IPtb, the room will he first open¬

ed lor company, ami tuWoueotW every day and evening
my17-tmhi* J. BARN PITT.

Boor AW ¦' IH»R RTtlHIi-M. REED ba* re¬
moved to 27 Bowery, whore he offVrsfor tales geoeral as¬

sort" entof Boot* and Shoes, smong which are.
Oeotlemeo's calf Boots, light and uf the very best quality

" buck aod calf half Boot*
"M M Brogaaa"" - Shoo* aod Pump*" gaiter Pomps, brown aod blaca

" hock and morocco dancing Pump*
" undre** morwocn Slipper* and Nultlfiee*

Ladie*' colored aod block morocco Slipper*, lot, 2 I and Ad
quality.

Also, misses', children'* and youth'* Boots tad Brogaat of
varinut qualities sunt ia fashion, nod at prices corretponding
with the time*, for cash, whieh H much wanted attht* time
friends and customer*, merchant* and dealer* are invited to
call and purchase Wltoleaole and rotoil, at 27 Bnwery.mytl-fw 1. BEEP.
LV. Li INttN KHIt PAPEIt At A K K It B-3S, 4A,
r M fid and 72 inch Eoglhh Pelting*, suitable lor eylmder
paper machines, for sale hy _J. CAMPBPLLA PERSSE,

my I Ptf I Ik and 112 N»***u st

Blood aiakps Don nai.k. r»<> n. - .th
bred mare* fi»r sate.Hrster, . yvur* old. by Americee

Eclipse, prioe |i8d.Raeelegs, a sorrel oiare, i year* old this
spjtng, by the imported horse Barefoot, price 93"0. Eisr certi¬
ficate of pedigre-, apply to A. CM * MB F.KL A IN, at his (ta¬
ble In Liberty si. near Washington, war re the mare* may be

Also, every fine th'-ough h-ed Short Homed Durham Bull
will be 2 year* o'd this sprlf. my 2B I w dAw*_
Nb W YOHK TATTP RAALLfi-Tse pcopne

lor nftnis establishment wishes to Inform gentlemen in.
and strsnger* vtslting the city, thst he intends keeping «.
band a general a*«ortn-ent of carriage* and narnesa, new *ed
second band, st private sale.

Also, a variety ol horses, single and In pairs, for pri**i* and
public sale.
Horse* either bought or sold ee comml**ion

« J. MOORE, Proprietor,
44* Broadway.

N. B. liberal udvunee* made to maaufannrera ." carrla-
go* left at this establishment tor «ale O. J. M.
myBStawftn

BRALA' IIAIM REBTOKAflVP.- m* .*!*¦
.Mr dhoeivery is now lotrodoee* to the puhlle with the

fullest confidence and arsorsnre that d will rfieet the object <4
Its appllcaiiou, via: THE COMPLETE KPftTVR ATlON
OP THE HAIR upon tlio head* of Hme who have km the
same, aad have thereby become baid or partially so.
Numerous certificate* might be given to show how swrcem

folly this entepoend ha* bee# applied, (never having fade,I to a
single lostance.) boi a* it is not brought befhre tbo public to
sell, bat to be applied upon the principle of.no charge with-
oat mcceta, it is deemed enneeemery to swrll an advorUo
meal with particular*.

It* virtaes h»ve been fhlly ami tatAfbrtorily tasted. Tbe
head* of those that were entirely bald, have been, by the ap
pheatioe of this Restorative, covered with a luiarisms growth
of beaaitfbl hair.

All hombog and qotcAory ia tin* matter ia otterfy die
claimed.

Becles' Hair Restnrutlve will be applied by ihe discoverer
or inwednf, Lovl I. Real*. to those who may desire to «**.'
themtelvac of it* beneficial afibete, at the efike of O K Mew
daniel. No 9 Piatt rtr et, New Yt rk.
None need despair, whether oM or young, of bev ag then

bulr tolly restored.
No payment will be received fiw any application "f R*-

ctorative ootfi the iodlvidaai who trie# it b mttsfied_ht the
rectoroCioa of the boir. ",9

SL

AWUM !»!*»¦
BY M. U. TlifPSOH,

Store rte M Anm etrmt.
tT ROWLAND h. TIMPaMN baviug duly rottformed totar requisition* of the present law, regulating »alr*ty auction,would respectfully Inform hi* friend^ and the public, that be

J* prepared to receive and dispose ot all description* of house-hold furniture, and other property, either at the »aJ« room or
out doors, and will alto glre his special ailoulion to sales ofgroceries, dry good*, real estate, Ae. Immediate return* madeot property a* loon a* iliiimrd af. Advances made on can-hM8 h!Tif*ntii. m> 16-U

XP14* rATTK,KSAIiLA.The regular
... n i- Carriage*. Ate. continue lo tafce place atIbtf well known every Monday at 1?o'clock..The next rejalai *%|<» wilt commence on Monday, 2Cth InU. at12 o clock. All horM'i. *c. inten<Ud tor hi* tale must We *bowuand entered on or hetorr Haiurday 2tiih mat. at 6 P. M. untilwinch tune the catalogue will in tut are always be kept open.Gentlemen, however, wishing in dispose <>f their horses, hadbetter make early applu atwm, to as to ensure a number en thereenter, which Is now open.
For further particulars and t»rm«, apply to

<> J. MOOIIE, Proprietor,
N. B. A few'more horse* can he accommodated aUivery'al$18 per month, and the best atteniian paid in them. The pro¬prietor need aot me ition the superior accommodations offered

as gentlemen wishing lo putlheir horses at livery will eiemineforthemselve*. my 19 6m* O.J. M.
MILL MEAl AM) PA( Ttllt Y FORSALE.Situated in the town of Homi rs, Westchealer

county, N. Y. about 10 miles from Sing Hu g Lauding,containing 10 acres ol good land, ouse, barn, Ac. Kaid Par.
tory I* 28by 37 feet, furnished with machinery for manufac¬
turing woollens of different kinds. *)« the premises m a beau-
liful and eligible site for lactones, or business requiring water
power, which will be sold together with or se parate from >nd
Factory. Maid property will he sold low, or exchanged lor
property ia the vicinity of New York or Brooklyn, ami if not
sold soon will be ta let
For further particulars inquire of Richard Miller, on the pre¬

mises, D.inielMiller, Yorktown.or
DAN'L C. MILLER .Lumber Merchant,

myl-!m* Brooklyn, Mouth Ferry, L. I.
^ UMACEFUL AND ELKOAST HATS

.Those gentlemen who are ambii'ou* to wear the
best and handsomest Hat that was ever offered for sale. in this country, and so manu artumd as to give ease

and comfort to the head, will find themselves surprised and
gratified by a visit to the One Pnae Hat Btore of BROWN It
CO. 178 Chatham Square, corner of Moll street, where for $3cash the atiove article ran he purchased. my36-lm*'

^ CIIHAP FAIHlONABIiR HAT IPfoftiJ^m -Where Hats aro warranted equal, in ipiality aud
workmanship, to any in the city, at 25 per cent,"below
the ordirary prices, viz:.

Superior short nap Heaver and Nutr.a Hats, $4 CO
do do Nutria do 3 50
do plain castor, No. 1 do 4 no
do do 2 de 3 5"
do Mu«k, 1 do 3 00
do do 2 do 2 M
do Matin Beaver, I do 3 00
do do 2 do 2 50

Youths' and Children's Hats, from $1 SO to 2 00
The above prices are but a small advance en the cost of the

material and workmanship.consequently nil sales must be
made for cas'\ without any deviation front the above low pri¬
ces.

Also, an unrivalled assortment of Cloth and Fancy Caps, »t
wholesale and retail. Country dealers supplied on the nisst
favorable term*. C. w ATSON
ml I-3m* 154 Chatham st 3doors trom Mulberry.

KOIt HAKITOI'.!>..Tl»e steam",'boat CLEOPATRA, Ciptim Dustan, will
¦leave from Peck Hip, East River, everyTuesday, Thursday and Saturday a'ternoon, at A o'clock

Toe sit -vrubont BUNKER HILL, Cant. Sanford, will leave
from Peckvlip, R. R.every Monday,Wednesday ami Friday af¬
ternoon, at 5 o'clock.
FOR NEW LONDON..Stages will he in readiness a) Lymeto convey passenger* to New London.
ITT Freight taken until 4 o'clock.
For further information inquire on hoard, or of

D. B. ALLEN, 113 Booth at.N. B. All persons are forbid trusting any one on account ot
steamboat* Cleooatra and Lexington. mffVSni*

BANK NOTE i'APfclF .3*.<d>f> Sheet* bank ne'e pa-
p. r far sale by J.CAMPBELL A /ER8.ME,myl9tf 110 and 1)2 Nassau st

^KIXAS) 77 Cedar st has on hand a very superior lot of
old HAVANA SEGARS.
100,000 Nnreago. In half, quarter, eighth and tenth boxes,

which are old aud high flavored, being manu¬
factured from picked tobacco.

11)0,000 DetcompanrrMH*,
*0.8 0 Kionda
60,000 Princ.pl, of the fenoine Nnval Toeacco,
5n 000 Regalia Megars, of gnvernment factory at Havana.
50,000 La Norma,
40,0 o Canones,
to,ooo Princes or Ladles' Hegars.Also, Trahuro, Dosnmigo*, IVIiimi, Moreno. and CongressBegan, which arssuuerior to «i,y that have bet n imported for

year*.all for sale wholesale ami retail.
N. B. Country merchant* would do well by calling on
my26 Ini* BEIXAff.
J. SYhVEKTl R, 17o Broadway, and 22 Wall st.1^- lias no connection with any othrr office either in New

York or else where.
Draft* on England for A JC*» and upwards; always for sale.
Collections throughout the United Mlatet, Canada aud Eu¬

rope, made on the most liberal terms.
Chesapeake aud Ohio Canal money warned at

B. J. MYLVKSTER'fl,
my26 130 Broadway, anil 21 Wall st.

WAVi'KU TO PVKtHANC.ffeverai lot* of
ground eligibly located in the village of WilliamsUurgb.Tw»Hijr-li»c per cent will he paid In rash. and the balance in

Wiil.smshurgh and Peck Slip Perry stock. Communications
addressed "Neptune," slating location and price, and left at
the cilice of ibis paper, will nieot attention.
Wllliamshurgh, May 33,18M. myM *.

L^bllttlDA, Michigan, Alabama and Ohio money want*X edit the eery lowrsiuiarketrates, Also,Indiana, Illinois,
0 North and South Carolina, Kentucky,Virginia, , Pennsylvania,District of Columbia, Maryland,and all kinds of uacarrrat money purchased.Doubtful awl broken bank notes wanted, vis t.

American, Commercial
Kulinn. Com . on wealth,Maneoek, Middlesex.

Kilby. Wells Hirer,
Lancaster, N. H. Commercial, Bangor,Lafayette, Bangor, Oldmwn. Me.

doaereigns, English silver, tad Bills of Kxcbange, Bank of
England notes, and Treasury notes tmuekt by

8. J. STLVRUTBR,
mv2B 13® Broadway, awl 23 Wall SL

IXM rt ITH'n AhiTSvi^hfflCPTLli
EX .The great popularity and established demand for this
medicine, rrnder* the continuation of a lengthy a vertia>meat
unnecessary. Wherever these pills have been cure in trot a-
cedintoa family, they become a standing remedy, and are
tailed for again aad again, which is sufficient prowl oi their
good qualities Numerous testimonials of their value,from
gentl' men of the blghesl respectability, accompanying each
hot, with full directions.

Bishop Ives Dr. Hawhes. Gov. Iredell Hoo. II. Potter, Hon.
R. Mlnnley, Rev. Wm. McPheeters, D D., and many of the
first pbysieians in this country, are among those who have
famished letters in testimony of the beneficial (fleets resulting
from the use nl the*# pills.
The Pilh a'# put up in a superior style, ia tin boats, cou-

Mining 40 pilL. Price St cents. Te bi had of
H. n. Tt'RNKR,

IBO Broadway. New York, up stairs.
CT And for sale by meat of the respectable druggists,

ray 12-lm is*
1 ITER COMPLAIBT AMD tOUOII-Mr
I A Oeerge Young, druggist, n rnrr of Bri.eme and Tbootp-
«on »t- make, the following statement:.
"Waving taken a violent celd. whhk sett ed upon my lungs

and live'. producing a severe roagn and p.tn In the able awl
. houbter, which was so severe at times that I eoeld scarcely
turnover in bed, 1 was gradually wasting away, aad weary ,

even of nayseil. My cough w«« very nisiressiog, awl being
accompanied with nausea, lo»* of appetite, deb lity, and other
distressinr symptoms, mv sufferings were eetremv K.n.ttng
no lienetit from say medicine, I resorts d to Dr. Taylor** Bal¬
sam of Liverwort, wmch soon made me well, aad able to at-

This medicine is solri st 37* Bewe»y. rnyB-H*
"Meat quibes ia satrra vldear a * i. < f"

"

nKWARK BP If* NOW ANT PRETENDER*
TO MEDICAL KNOWLEDGE.- DOCTOR WIL¬

LIAM EVAN* is gratefai te the peWie for the high con¬
fidence which they have been pleame te repose In him, end
ia testimony of hki gratitude, be begs leave o assure Ihern thai
be ban received more patients through n knot of advertising lo¬
cust* tbnn from the deviations of the infa anted from morality.

Dr. Evana* knowledge ef medics I end tergieal practice bee
been derived from the b< st schools a«d hospitals in B attend
aad *»o land.be is not, thereinre in he classed with aveeigno¬
rant of tbe»e important ¦abusers. men who, seat rely ahie to
alls their sign manual, have breoght over, "pr b pastorhalf
starved, and quarter edaeuted a-prraats for fame, to puff an-
btllowed nostrums, got up through the "uurt sacri fames," or
leva offold.

Dr. Evans professes not Ms have any eertaln speelfic nostrum
.be treuts delkate disease* MBBMbog i» ibe nstaee of
the (omptulat, and pecu Iin rdies of the rnsMtitutloe Me ears
not specific drops, sapersavurated w'th merrury. am then
d aws mora largely on Ibe mh entitle vletims of hisrhvrtsienery
by advertised "Ami-Mercurial" med'Clae ju*l Itbe tbe murder-
er, who, after lie has knocked out tbe bran s of s feflnw crea¬
ture, pretends that he has a remes y to r« place litem. Maay
of the martyrs to the ahove abominable trsatmeel. (ss eeu he

Cived to the salislsrtion of the pa dir.) b»ve megHifcrand
asl reikef at IftB Chatham at. All educated peruses, whether

Rsasion-t or o«t. *rr resulted to rak at the stiff em Dr.
a*, aad tbey will Awl that hi* me.hrdnes have heen eel

lected without any regard to eipense. ae.1 ais.fe up ssserrtlnf
to the formula- of the nest Eurnpcaa ami Amrnrse D tapenam
tnrtessod fbsrmarripe-iss .......

Besides delicate disease* Dr. Been* eu* carefully end wt
eemfully attewb-d to the general sffhciines of the hnnianbedy,

SMe^UBJ!"*' =®e5K9fcS2lafl^E
matism and
meaenteriea
.*t rle«f flwnaiee. ¦

S.T Dr. Evan*' nftce la at l« Cb"
,. -\.

Open (rove * o'clock A. *LaatH I* P. ¦.

fklfiv. tpil'Nfi lie .ffnlUli, fWfflMB

and lungs, dyspepsia, or
d the snurieas nrogear of both, worma, Ibe tubedefrhtfd^a.od tie rftoe.-. of married and aw

.yb-lmis

P INT CObOllHIBTw*J,!.VJj¦ No 119 Eotton street. New York.JflHN CHILD* re-
«vrifallv iafbruw tbe pihfle th»l sftet U feat manv yearses-

orris ore in r.Worbsg Nesot.nu AquatMo and l.itbngrapMe
Pvlats he he Is ready I" tseeute any orders in Ms Bee in asn-

nerior'strle and on ressonable terms. He woal t part relerty
/reromomad those persena engaged in retiiag up ettenNee
works to give bim . cell, as be pledges htntssll tw Bossb work
lr» s style superior lo any other in tbe reentry. myd-1as*
. DOMi
¦. 0RAHAM BENNRR8. fnraterly nf Newbs.ru, N C.

AtTosvuy tsiCsussiusi *v U»
I indea. Abu

Rsraateca*..Hen. Wjihum Weston, Newher «,N C.
" H»n. William I* Marwood, Est. N. C.
« Heft. L. D Henry, r»yetri|le N C
" Mr E. M. Taylor, N.d.Me, At.
" f. B Blount, E«d-. M.ddfe, Al.
.* Mr. Jobs M "Strong. Linden, At

f _

.* Mr WtfMsm Locke. Undem AL flVfct


